
PHYSIOTHERAPY & PHARMACY
PLACEMENT TOUR IN THE PHILIPPINES 

Applications Open

Imagine spending two weeks abroad, witnessing the ins and outs of another culture's healthcare practices in
a beautiful community setting. You'll be working side by side with local professionals who will give you an
insider's view of their healthcare system, practices, and culture. This placement is your ticket to a whole new
dimension of professional development, all while discovering a vibrant nation and its people. So why wait?
Pack your bags and join us on this inspiring journey.

LOCATION 
Philippines 

San Remigio Health Service 

Join us in the Philippines in Winter Term 2024 — Apply now. 

9-23 June 2024  

HOST INSTITUTIONS

Calling all third-year Pharmacy or Physiotherapy students! Come and join us for a once-in-a-lifetime
Placement Tour in the enchanting Philippines. Take your professional skills and healthcare knowledge to the
next level. Experience healthcare delivery in a different country to broaden your understanding and gain
valuable insights. Don't miss out on this incredible opportunity.

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=R1GvHUOlB0ei-yrPCyo5NhcdU_QsHkJLj_Tyfv1W651UOTNITFI5UkNaNUY1SFVCVlFGTVVXQjJPWCQlQCN0PWcu
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=R1GvHUOlB0ei-yrPCyo5NhcdU_QsHkJLj_Tyfv1W651UOTNITFI5UkNaNUY1SFVCVlFGTVVXQjJPWCQlQCN0PWcu


Pre-requisites required 

APPLY BY         FEBRUARY 202418

WHAT TO EXPECT
Get ready for an adventure-packed Study Tour,
taking you to the stunning San Remigio and Bogo
City in the province of Cebu, Philippines. With
Physiotherapy students administering treatments in
remote areas and Pharmacy students boosting
community-based and in-patient pharmacy, you'll
be up close and personal with the action,
exchanging knowledge and collaborating with local
healthcare staff in the region. But this trip isn't all
work and no play. You'll get to unwind with a
weekend getaway on the picturesque Bantayan
Island, savour the local cuisine and culture, explore
the shops, and soak up the sights. 

ELIGIBILITY

CONTACT US  

Open to students enrolled in their third year of a
Bachelor of Pharmacy (HLB301), 
or a Bachelor of Physiotherapy (202JA). 

FUNDING 

Apply here.

Global Learning 
11 Kirinari Street, Bruce ACT 2617

t: +02 6201 5385
e: global.learning@canberra.edu.au

Eligible Australian citizens and certain visa holders
residing in Australia may access OS-HELP.                
In 2024, the maximum you can borrow for a six-
month study period in Asia is:

$9,504

Visit studyassist.gov.au for more information. 

PROGRAM INFORMATION

Exclusions 

Accommodation, local transportation, all main meals
and visits & excursions. 

9 June to 23 June 2024  

English 

$4,400

Date 

Cost 

Language 

Inclusions 

Flights, passport costs, snacks, vaccinations, personal
expenses & unit tuition fees. 

Academic Leads
Maja Leech, maja.leech@canberra.edu.au
Mary Bushell, mary.bushell@canberra.edu.au

Credit Points Available 
3

*Includes the cost of academic travel expenses.  
Prices may be reduced pending funding outcomes. 

Physiotherapy students must have attempted either
Cardiothoracic Interventions 1 (8976.2), or
Musculoskeletal Interventions 1 (12007.1).

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=R1GvHUOlB0ei-yrPCyo5NhcdU_QsHkJLj_Tyfv1W651UOTNITFI5UkNaNUY1SFVCVlFGTVVXQjJPWCQlQCN0PWcu
https://www.studyassist.gov.au/help-loans/os-help-loans-and-overseas-study
mailto:maja.leech@canberra.edu.au
mailto:mary.bushell@canberra.edu.au

